
EVERETTS FIGHTS WAY TO
FINALS IN STATE SERIES FOR

NON-ACCREDITED SCHOOLS

JAMESVILLE AND
EVERETTS LOSE
Eliminated in First Round

of State Tourney By
Close Score

Everetts apd Jamesville were flimi- [l
niited in the first round of play in the

State High School Basketball tourna-
ment in Uaielgh - yesterday. Both

games were hard fought, and were I
lost by 'small marginal scores. Jimmie

Brow n,-star player on the Jamesville.-
team, was urmble to play.

Accounts of the games:
The fast-stepping Krwin High team

Uliminuted the Everetts team in the
first Class C game of the tournament '

by the score of 13-11. At the end of
the first half the score Was 7-5 in
Krwin's favor.

Barbour, Krwin, was high scorer
of, the contest with eight points.
Ch'ei ry and Roebuck, of Everett*, and
Parker, of Krwin, were second with
four each. Everetts last year was
runner-up for the group champion-
ship. »

Krwin (IS) Everetts (1J)

Tew U-i Faulkner (3)

Willis (1) Cherry (41 i
Barbfiur' (8). i_.i_ Bullock |
Bost i. !«. .1? - A. Koebuck j
Parker (4) Arch Koebuck (4) i

Lattimore ousted Jamesville in

Class C play in the afternoon, 27-24.
The lea'l swayed between, the teams
until the closing moments, when the |

"?"winners .forged ahead. ?
-

The halftime found the score 10-!' |
in favor of' Jemesville. Lattimore
fofcght hard to take the game. P.
Wheatens, Lattimore, was high

scorer with 13 points. K. Wheatens
and C. Brown were second with 10

( points, for I.ultimo re and Jamesville, j
I respectively.

Lattimore (27) Jamesville (24)

I R, Wheatens (1 >1 ---
C. Brown (10)

jP. Wheatens (13) O. Gaylord (8)

I C. Wheatens (4) Warrington (2)

llarrill H. Rrown (4)

Mauney 8)rk«»

Two Cotton Varieties
Best in North Carolina

j North ( arolina is committed to Mex-
jican Big 801 l and improved strains of

the C leveland Mig 801 l as the tw*o va-

rieties of cotton best suited to this
j Stale Good, v\ e)l bred seed of these

I varieties (five belter 'returns than near
;iy any other tried by the .North tar
i olina Kxperiment Station.

.
. J

Grading and Recleaning
Gives Bale to 8 Acres

Farmers of Stanley Cminfy find that |
grading and recleanins cotton seed will
give ati extra bale yield on each'tight

acres . ,

Stfa wherry growers will experience

about the same prices this year as last

Defeated Linden in Raleigh
Last Night By Score of

- 17 To 16

Everetts won a position in the

final:* of the- non-accredited high

school basketball series by w inning

over Lindon in Kaleigh lajrt night,

17 to 16. It ft'B.- a hard foughtgame

throughout, the score standing 10-I<>
at the half. ' ?

Everetts, il is understood will meet,

the winners of the western champion-

ship series in Chapel Hill next week.

SECURITY BOYS
WIN ANOTHER

Defeat Smithfield National
Guardsmen in Good

' Game 32-17

Playing their best game of the
season, Pete Fowden's Security Ijfe

boys defeated the Smithfield National
Guards here last Tuesday night 32

to 17. The locals built up a substan-
tial lead in the beginning of the first
period 'and the guardsmen never
threatened to tie the count. J'otts led'
members of both Jeanu in scoring,

and played, an able game on the
court. The visitors, were unable to
battle successfully Security's defense,

and found it impossible to break up
the strong, scoring combination of
Potts, Gay lord and liritt,

The game, one of the best on a

local court HIM season, was witnessed**
by a very small number of specta-

tors v

HIGH SCHOOL
CAGERS WIN

Creswell High School Boys
" Are Turned Back By

24-11 Score

Creswull's high school basketball I
five was turned back here last Tues- |

day night by Coach Hood's lagers,

24 to M in a first gatne of the season

between the two teams. The locals i
led the visitors throughout the game,
allowing tne Creswell boys only four
points in the-last half.

Keel, for Williamstun, iMtirod 12
of his team's 24 points. Liverman was
next wiUi wx points for the locals.
Hitchner led in the visitors scoring,
registering eight of their eleven
pointer -*'

lineup:
Creswell (11) Williamslon (24)

Hitchnei; (8) Keel (12)

It. H."
. Smith ? James (4)

L. F.
Oliver (3) ljverman (®)

C.\
Sawyer . 1.. Clark (1)

K. G. : ?

Davenport Hardlsoh tl).
". ' L. G. /. \;V

I

I Poultry Growers Begirt
Cooperative Shipments

The poultry growers of North Caro-1
i liria have begun their annual coopera-
-1 tive car lot shipments of poultry; this
work is done largely under the super-

; vision of the county agents of the
State College exttiision division.

Tom Tarheel, says he has just fin-
ished his orchard. There is
nothing like plenty of fruit on the
home place, he states.

' : 7,

Outlook for Cotton
Better This Year If?

The outlook for cotton is better this
season than last, if the acreage is not

increased over ten per cent.

NOTICE OF RESALE

r ?* \u25a0
Jly virtue of tbe- order of sale made;

by the cleric of the superior court of
' Martin County in that certain proceed-
ing entitled "W H. Graft, executor,

etc., v«. John M. Cratt,' et als," the
undersigped will, on Monday, th<? 2nd
day of April, 1928, at 12 o'clock noon,
at courthouse door of Martin Coun-
ty, offrt f>?r sale, at public auction, for
cash, and to the highest bidder, all that
certain tract or parrel of land situate,
lying, and being in Bear Crass. Town-
ship,. Martin County, N. C., adjoining
the lands of John Bullock, Claude Lee.
anil Robert Harris, and containing 90
acres, more or less; and being the same
lands conveyed to Sophie Cratt by M
(i. Cratt, by deed dated November 10,

; I'J 14, and of record in book G-l, at;
page 197 -

At the election of the undersigned,

i terms, may be afforded the purchaser, j
The aforesaid sale will be reported

to the superior court of Martin Coun- j
ty, for confirmation, as required by
law; and the successful bidder will be;
required to deposit as much as 10 per

cent of his bid, immediately at the \
| close of the sale, as evid/nce of good .
' faith, and pending confirmation. Up- j
|on faflure to make such deposit the j
said lands will be resold at the same,
place and on the same date at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m.

This 23rd day of February, 1928.
JOHN H. BONNER.

f24 4tw Commissioner.

« NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of I

resale of the superior court of Martin
County in the special proceedings en-

titled "Mrs!. Melissa Peed vs. (iabriel
Williams', et al?" the "undersigned com-
missioner will, on Monday. March 12,
1928. at 12 o'clock noon, in front of

the courthouse door of Martin County,
offer at public sale to'the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
tract of land:

Same being a part of the Elisha
Moore tract of land located in Wil-

If you smoke
for pleasure ,

- >- . *

\u25a1Hi \u25a0
People might smoke |

Effflmmlws\ some cigarettes for a lot

Srßfi of ,iueer reason8 ' but :|
they, certainly smoke
Camels for pleasure.

'

And they smoke more
Camels by billions.

Camels
"i - -,. . - ?

\ , - ' " * ' * ?

uVd walk a mile for a Camel"

! \u25a0 '

© 1«M. a. J. T.kMM X
Cwrw, fIMHMa,N. C.

I \u25a0 I

modern" Jhpl
ice-man (lljy

calls once .

p t ?-.>\u25a0

and the ice stays always
If you have a good ice-box the Frigulaire
cooling unit can be placed in it at lowcost.
A small payment and'easy monthly terms
will put any Frigidaire model in your home.
Visit our showroom for a demonstration.

FRIGIDAIRE
O. S. ANDERSON & COT

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
' ' , - , . '

.

MODUCT. OP* G B N E R A L ? MOTORS
llti

_______________

We'll Keep
Your Tires in
Good Condition

Drive in at least once a week and let us inspect your tires for
cuts and bruises, inflate them to proper pressure and repair minor
tread cuts. Promptly repairing cuts and small stone bruises will
save you serious tire trouble and
fhake your tires last longer. The

AIR - WATER - CRANK-CASE SERV-
ICE - ROAD SERVICE FREE

tires firestone tUbe S

Williamston Motor Co.
Phone 201 Williamston, N. C.

Cream

Tobacco

f UICKY Crop \u25a0

I^STRIKEjI

, t ItflLucky JHBR
Strikes
are the UK'
Favorite
Brand of Paul Whiteman?-
"ltwas but recently, when I started to act as master of
ceremonies with myband, at the Par amountTheatrc, that
I realized how vital perfect voice condition was to a
performer. I have always been a consistent smoker
and fortunately, Lucky Strikes were my favorite brand. ?

Ilike their toasted flavor and, best of all, Ican smoke 1
as often as I like, without fear of irritating my voict,
which is becoming a great _. f)

t

'

\

asset in my work." ou-~

"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

\r\A/\\r\Arvv\ATV\r-
-

Beginning March 10th - All Cleaning and Pressing
Will Be Done for CASH Without any Exceptions

Our expense in operating our plant necessitates our charging cash for cleaning and pressing. We are going to give service
-» , ' #

-to those who pay; and if ybu can't pay cash, we do not solicit your business. V ?

.i \u25a0*"' - '. . '
.

? ' a ' - f ' ; ?' »-

W. D. Ambers-- Cleaning and Pressing
V WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

~

' »
fi "

J, - r

THE ENTERPRISE

| liamston Township, Martin County,
and more particularly described as fol-

I lows: Beginning at the stump corner
! of Mrs. Melissa Peed and the Moore
theirs land; thence S. 7 degrees 15 W.

1,148 feet; to a corner in a branch;
thence south 85 degrees 15 minutes
W. 1,129 feet along the A. C. L. R. R.
to a corner; thence along Melissa
Feed's line N. 18 degrees 35 minutes
E. 737 feet; thence north 49 degrees

15 min. E. 802 feet to a stump; thence'
S, 83 degrees E. 124 feet; thence N.
86 degrees 19 minutes 295 feet to the
beginning. Containing 22 1-4 acres,
more or less.

This the 22nd day of February, 1928.
B A. CRITCHER,

f24 2tw Commissioner. *

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authority

contained in that certain deed of trust ,
executed to the undersigned trustee by
A. J. Britt and wife, on the Ist day of
February, 1924. and of record in the
public registry of Martin County, in
book (J-2, page 40; said deed of trust
given to secure certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, and the stip-
ulations therein contained npt having

been Complied with, at the request of
the parties interested, the undersigned
trustee will, on Monday, April 2, 1928,
at 12 o'clock.m., in*front of the court-

house door, in the town of William-
ston, North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described property:

A tract of land and improvements
thereon in the town of Williamston,
North Carolina, on the south sidje of
Washington road or street, adjoining
the property of W. V. Ormond, K, A
Loyd and Millican, beginning at a stake
on the said Washington road or street.

Millican's corner; thence along the | D

Washington road or streets towards ( >

Washington, North Carolina, fifty (50) j c,

feet to W. V. Ormond's corner; thence p
along W. V. Ormond's line, a line at j t<
right angles with the Washington road i tl
or Rtreet, about 210 feet to R. A. Loyd's ' t<
line: thence a line, which is at right' n
angles to the last-named line, and a- 1

| long R. A. Loyd's line fifty (50) feet j w
| to a corner, Millican's line. |«\u25a0

i] This the Ist day of March, 1928.
WHEELER MARTIN.

m 2 4tw Trustee, j

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authority |

« contained in that certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee by >
Ephraiin Peel and wife, on the 13th
day of May, 1926, and of record in the '

| public registry of Martin County, in,
J book Q-2, page 569, said deed of trust j
!given to secure csrtain notes of even)

date and tenor therewith, and the stip-j
? l ulations therein contained not having j
i | been complied with, at the request of i

: | the parties interested, the undersigned j
i j trustee will, on Monday, April 2, 1928, j

- at 'l2 o'clock m , in front of the .court-1
; | house door in the town of Williamston, 1i , North - Carolina, offer for sale to the I

I highest bidder for cash hte following
, described property:

First tract: Beginning at the south-,
- west corner of a tract of land belong- ]

? ing to S. Peel, thence N. 10 perches j
. to the road: thence N. 80 3-4 W. 49 and

4-5 perches to the Williamston and
> Washington Road; thence southward
, up said road 200 perches to the Harris

f Branch; thence down the run of said i
; branch 36 1-2 perches to a pine stump i

. 1 in the mouth of a small branch; thence 1
:|S. 35 1-2 E. 97 perches to a pine, G.

. ! (Jodafd's corner; thence 52 E 12

MMMBMMBMBaatifflKfr''*-*""-HS-fcraßmuUVTy *?? 4 ssm

Feed your crops a £

BALANCED RATION of both
NITRATE and AMMONIA

by side'dressing with

leunasaipete! i
(Ammonium?Sulphate?liitralc)

20% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia /

LEUNASALPETER baa been used with Mrijiitv;sucresi Hy
manufacturer* al a major aource pf nitroyrn in n-ixed fertil-
ixera. la equally efficient a* a aide or top-drctsiug.
LEUNASALPETER la a high-anatyria nitrogen fertHirer.
Apply 7H2J pounda per acre aa aide>drca«ing between the
rowa at time of cultivation. For aale by deairra everywhere. a

i Synthetic Nitrogen Products /7r\

perches ; thence N. 160 perches; thence
N. 85 W. 5 and 3-5 perches to the
canal: thence down the canal 32
perches; thence W. 42 and 1-5 perches

to a lightwood stump by the ditch:
thence up the- ditch 43 and 3-5 perches
to the beginning, containing 100 acres,
more or less.

Second tract: A tract of land on the
west side of the Williamston_aiid_\Vaali_

Friday, March 2,1928

e ington road, bounded on the north by

\u25a0 Griffin Brothers, on the west and south

2 ! by Sylvester Peel, on the east .by the
i : Williamston and Washington road. c»n

; Naming 7 acres, more or less, and be-
s [ving the same land conveyed to me by

, ). L. Corey and wiftf.
; This the Ist day ot March. 1928.

»
, ELBERT S. PEEL,

i ' m 2 4tw Trustee.
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